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Track-By-Track 
 

Runnin’ Outta Moonlight (3:14):  “I can’t stop listening to this one!  My buddy 
Dallas sent me this the day before our last day in the studio.  It was such a relief to 
find such a fun, catchy song at the last minute.”  
Writers: Dallas Davidson, Kelly Lovelace, Ashley Gorley 
 
Growin’ Younger (4:53):  “I had this idea rolling around in my head for a while.  
I’d been playing a bunch of spring-time shows and noticed that every person in 

those crowds, regardless of their age, acted like a kid. That’s what we want people to feel when they come out to a 
show.  We want everybody to let the kid they have inside loose and have a good time.”  
Writers: Randy Houser, Justin Weaver, Brett James 
 
Top Of The World (3:17):  “I really like this song!  The hook is so undeniable.  My buddy Rob Hatch played me this 
the same day Dallas Davidson played me ‘Runnin’ Outta Moonlight,’ so I found two songs I loved in that one day. I 
just think it’s awesome!” Writers: Jason Sellers, Rob Hatch, Lance Miller, Vicky McGehee 
 
The Singer (4:20):  “I heard this song when we first started looking for songs for this album.  Benny Brown, the 
head of my record label, played it for me.  All I can say is ‘thank you’ to Drew Smith and Trent Willmon for writing 
what so many musicians and songwriters have felt.  I’ve lived this one. Thank you Benny for knowing a great song 
when you hear one.” Writers: Trent Willmon, Drew Smith 
 
Power Of A Song (3:41): “Kent Blazy, Corey Batten and myself wrote this about 8 or 9 years ago.  I’ve always 
known there was something special about it.  It’s a grown-up song, but it deals with the fact that music and words 
can honestly change or turn around a thought process…usually in a good way.” 
Writers: Randy Houser, Kent Blazy, Cory Batten 
 
Absolutely Nothing (3:02):  “I just think it’s the most fun song about ‘absolutely nothing’ I’ve ever heard!”  
Writers: Lee Brice, Joe Leathers, Vicky McGehee 
 
Wherever Love Goes (4:16): “This is a powerful duet!  I love the message this song delivers and was very proud 
to sing it with Kristy Lee.  She sang her butt off and I want to thank her for that.” 
Writers: Neil Thrasher, Paul Jenkins, Jason Sellers 
 
Like A Cowboy (4:21):  “This is arguably my favorite song on the record.  I wrote this with my ole buddy Brice 
Long.  It’s about going home and packing up just to leave again.” Writers: Randy Houser, Brice Long 
 
How Country Feels (3:05): “I knew I had to record this as soon as I heard the words ‘Let your hair down, hair 
down’!  It’s so much fun to play every night!  Thank you to Stoney Creek Records and country radio for helping to 
make it a hit.” Writers: Wendell Mobley, Neil Thrasher, Vicky McGehee 
 
Along For The Ride (3:34): I wrote this with Zac Brown and Levi Lowrey.  I’d been up all night and couldn’t get 
the idea behind it out of my head… and I just kept thinking about how no matter what, fate is always at play. But 
I’m not worried about the end of the world and dying… I’m just going to enjoy my time here.”   
Writers: Randy Houser, Zac Brown, Levi Lowrey 
 
Sunshine On The Line (3:20):  “This song is just fun country, rock and roll!”  
Writers: Randy Houser, Dallas Davidson 
 
Goodnight Kiss (3:27): “I wrote this with my buddies Rob Hatch and Jason Sellers.  I love this song!!! How many 
times have we gone out on a date and all we could think about was getting to the end of the night for that kiss? I 
finally had the epiphany that we could actually start with it and maybe never even go to the movie. Ha!”  
Writers: Randy Houser, Rob Hatch, Jason Sellers 



 
Let’s Not Let It (3:09): “This is a cool song that has some great advice for couples about remembering how crucial 
it is to make your certain someone feel important all the time.” Writers: Ash Bowers, Neil Thrasher, Lisa Hentrich 
 
Shine (4:56):  “This song is just fun to listen to!  I love the production on this one… it’s purely about fun.” 
Writers: Neil Thrasher, Trent Summar, Wendell Mobley 
 
Route 3 Box 250 D (3:52): “I wanted to close this album out with the most personal song I had.  I wrote this with 
Ben Hayslip and Rhett Akins about my home life growing up.  Mostly, this is just hard to listen to for me, because so 
many memories surface every time I hear it.  Route 3 Box 250 D was the actual address I lived at when this all took 
place.  It means a lot to me for it to have a place on this record.” Writers: Randy Houser, Rhett Akins, Ben Hayslip 
 
 


